Do you want to build
stronger ties within
your communities?
How will you lead for
the Common Good?

“

“
”“

….made me more conscious of the
impact of the fractures in society, and
what we can do to heal the divides.

I want my mission
action team to come and
do this training.

Refresh your mission with Common Good training

HERE : NOW: US
CHURCH LEADERS

”
”

…very powerful - can
connect with everyone in
the church.

HERE : NOW : US
CHURCH LEADERS

Training in Common Good Thinking and Practice
YOU WILL LEARN TO
Our exciting workshops help you
refresh your mission and bring new
energy to your work.

!

bring the Common Good alive in
your church, community and
neighbourhood

Why Here: Now: Us?

!

Here: because we are each rooted in a
place - and we act through our local
institutions, neighbourhoods, projects
and communities.

strengthen and foster
relationships for the Common
Good in your area

!

add value to your community,
church and social action
projects and initiatives

!

review and refresh your mission
and purpose; build Common
Good Thinking into your role

Now: because we are at a critical point in
the history of our country where the
Church has a vital role to help heal
divisions and strengthen civil society.
Us: because we, as Christians of different
traditions are called to take action, as
individuals with unique vocational
responsibilities, and together as allies,
across our differences.
WHO IS THIS FOR?
This training resource is designed for
vicars, priests, pastors, chaplains, senior
lay leaders, religious brothers and sisters
and others in Christian leadership roles
across different church traditions.

TAILORED TO YOUR CONTEXT
This training can be tailored to your
group’s needs – delivered in one day,
two days or over a longer period.
Includes unique materials, teaching,
networking, prayer, discussion.
We also have one day workshops for
church members. Please ask for
details.

To find out more, contact Bryony Wells at
bryony@togetherforthecommongood.co.uk
Registered charity no. 1172113

Or visit
www.togetherforthecommongood.co.uk

